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X-ray back di�raction from m onolithic two silicon crystalplates of25{150 �m thick and a 40{

150 �m gap using synchrotron radiation of energy resolution �E = 0:36 m eV at 14.4388 keV

showsclearly resonance fringesinside the energy gap and the total-reection range forthe (12 4 0)

reection.Thiscavity resonanceresultsfrom thecoherentinteraction between theX-ray wave�elds

generated by thetwo plateswith a gap sm allerthan theX-ray coherencelength.This�nding opens

up new opportunities for high-resolution and phase-contrast X-ray studies,and m ay lead to new

developm entsin X-ray optics.

PACS num bers:41.50.+ h,07.60.Ly

Lasers oflong wavelength,ranging from visible spec-

tra to soft X-rays,have had a great im pact on the de-

velopm entofsciencesand led to diverse applicationsin

physics,chem istry,biology,m aterialsciences,engineer-

ing,etc. In the case ofshorterwavelength hard X-rays,

X-ray lasers, including free-electron lasers, have long

been anticipated to provide a coherentX-ray source for

probing structuresofm atter,periodic and non-periodic,

in sub-atom ic scales,including the structures ofnano-

particles,quantum dots,and single biologicalm olecules.

O ne ofthe com ponents for m aking lasers is the optical

resonator,like the Fabry-Perotresonators[1]-[3]. How-

ever,an X-ray resonatorforX-ray lasershasneverbeen

realized,although it has long been proposed [4]-[6]and

pursued [7]-[14]from tim e to tim e for m ore than three

decades. In fact, the di�culty in realizing X-ray res-

onators with observable resonance fringes arises m ainly

from the required experim entalconditionson coherence

arenoteasily attainable,asidefrom them any welldocu-

m ented theoreticalstudiesofX-ray cavity resonance[3]-

[12]reported in theliterature.Recentexperim entsofLiss

etal[13]and Shvyd’koetal[14]haveobserved storageof

X-ray photonsin a few tensback-and-forth reection cy-

clesin two-plate crystalswith continuously decaying re-

ectivitiesin tim e-resolved experim ents.Thelatterhave

also showed the beating oftwo Pendell�osung fringes[15]

on thetailsofdi�raction pro�lesin photon energy scans,

m ainly due to crystalthickness e�ects. Although these

resultsare usefulforX-ray opticsand tim e-resolved ex-

perim ents,they did notshow observablecavityresonance

fringes,m ainlybecausetherequired coherenceconditions

were not satis�ed and the insu�cient energy resolution

used washed outresonancefringes(seelaterdiscussion).

An unam biguousway to dem onstrate the cavity reso-

nanceis,underappropriatecoherentconditions,to show

resonance interference fringes inside the totalreection

range and inside the energy gap of a back di�raction

FIG .1:Schem aticofresonance interference in a Fabry-Perot

type two-plate cavity ofsilicon for an incident X-ray beam

deviated �� from the Bragg angle (= 90
�
.) forback di�rac-

tion. M ultiple reections take place within the crystalgap

and generate forward-transm itted and back-reected beam s.

The coherentinteraction am ong the transm itted and the re-

ected beam s inside the crystalplates and within the gap

leadsto cavity resonance.

[7, 11, 12]. M oreover, im ages of concentric interfer-

ence rings are expected to be seen in X-ray resonator

asin an opticalFabry-Perotresonator[1].Foran optical

Fabry-Perotresonator,the expected resonance interfer-

encefringesin an energy scan should show wellresolved

fringeswith a separation E d = hc=(2d),theso-called free

spectralrange [1,2],between fringes,where h,c,and d

arethePlanck constant,thespeed oflight,and thee�ec-

tive gap between the two m irrors. Ifthe spectralwidth

ofthefringeis�and theenergyresolution oftheincident

photon beam is�E ,therequired experim entalcriteriain

energyscansforobservingwellresolved resonancefringes

are:(a)�E < E d,(b)�E < �,and (c)� � E d.By tak-

ing the reciprocalof(a),and the uncertainty principle,

(�t)(�E ) �= ~,the required criterion (d),fortim e scans

is�t(= ~=�E ))> t f=2�(= ~=Ed = 2d=c=2~),where �t

isthe coherenttim e and tf the circulation tim e ofpho-

tonsbetween thetwom irrors.Thatm eanswithin the�t

ofthe incidentbeam ,photonsin the cavity can interact

coherently.From criterion (d)and thede�nition oflongi-

tudinalcoherence length lL = h�2=��i= h�=(�E =E )i,
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FIG .2: Experim entalset-up: (a)The side view ofthe four-crystalhigh-resolution m onochrom ator;(b)The crystallographic

orientation ofthe two-plate cavity. �� v and �� h are the verticaland horizontaltilting angles ofthe cavity crystal. The

transm itted di�racted and the back reected beam sare m onitored by the pin diode and ion cham ber,respectively.

it is easy to show that lL > 2d (criterion (e)), where

hi m eans ’average’. Fora norm aldistribution the aver-

age equals to 1/2. From criteria (a)-(e) and the rela-

tionsbetween (a)and (d),(e),�E =E and d areevidently

the key param eters,relating to the tem poralcoherence,

which determ ine whether resonance fringes can be ob-

served.Foran X-ray cavity shown schem atically in Fig.

1,the e�ective distance d = dg + t,where dg isthe gap

and tthe thicknessofthe crystalplate.

Based on this consideration,we com bine a sm allgap

cavity of 40{150 �m prepared by the m icroelectronic

techniqueand an energy resolution of�E = 0:36m eV at

14:4388 keV ofX-ray synchrotron radiation to ful�llthe

required coherence conditions for cavity resonance and

succeed forthe �rsttim e in observing resonance fringes

insidetheenergygap in energyscansand insidethetotal-

reection rangeofanglescansnear/atthe(124 0)reec-

tion position for silicon crystalcavities,thus e�ectively

realizingan X-ray resonator.Im agesofinterferencerings

are also observed,which again con�rm the X-ray reso-

nance in crystalcavity forhard X-raysand near-rays.

The experim entalresultsarereported in thisLetter.

An X-ray Fabry-Perotresonatorconsists,in principle,

oftwo crystalplates as reecting m irrors. Cavity res-

onance occurswhen an incidentX-ray beam isreected

backand forth coherentlybetween thetwoplates(Fig.1),

thusgenerating interference fringes. Each reection isa

back di�raction from a setofatom icplaneswith a Bragg

angle very close to 90�. In this study,severaltwo-and

m ulti-platecrystalcavitieswith a platethicknesstrang-

ing from 25 to 150 �m and a gap of40{150 �m between

them were prepared from a four-inch Si (001) crystal

wafer by using the m icroelectronic lithography process.

The patterned photoresistand m ask were m ade on the

wafersurfaceaccordingto thewidth and thicknessofthe

crystalplate,and the gap dg between adjacent crystal

plates. The patterned surface was then dry etched by

reactive ionsand cleaned afterwards. The width w and

height h ofcrystalplates are 800 and 200 �m (�g. 2).

Cavitieswith platenum bersup to 8 werem anufactured.

Sharp surfaces ofeach plate were seen from an optical

m icroscope.

FIG .3:�� v-scansof(a)theforward-transm itted (000)beam

and (b)theback-reected (12 4 0)beam ofthetwo-platecav-

ity at�E = 9 m eV and 0:002
�
/step.(c)The energy E scan.

The rather noisy pro�le ofFig.3b is due to the contribution

oftheincidentbeam and thepoorresolution oftheion cham -

ber. The crystalcavity was kept in room tem perature with

uctuation lessthan 0:1�C.

The experim entwascarried outatthe Taiwan undu-

lator beam line, BL12XU,at the SPring-8 synchrotron

radiation facility in Japan. The storage ring was op-

erating at 8 G eV and 100 m A. As shown in Fig. 2,

theincidentradiation wasm onochrom atized �rstby a Si

(111)double-crystaland then byafour-crystalultra-high

resolution m onochrom ator for the energy E = 14:4388

keV.The four-crystalm onochrom ator consisted oftwo

pairs of(422) and (11 5 3) asym m etric reections in a

(+ � � + )geom etry sim ilarto the reported arrangem ent

[16]. This m onochrom ator yields the energy resolution

�E =E = 2.5x10 �8 at14:4388 keV,i.e.,�E = 0:36 m eV,

suchthatthelongitudinalcoherentlength,lL = 1717�m ,

ism uch longerthan thecrystalgap (100�m ).Thecrite-
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FIG .4: Intensity distributions of resonance interference at

�E = 12 m eV:(a) Angular (�� h,�� v) distribution ofthe

transm itted (000)intensity IT ofthetwo-plate crystalcavity

in alinearscale;(b)Two-dim ensionalcontourm ap ofFig.4a;

(c)Calculated m ap of(b)withoutangleintegration.M ultiple-

beam interaction generates additionalradial intensity lines

for9 coplanardi�ractions.LinesL1 -L9 are related to the 9

coplanardi�ractionsC1 -C9,where C1:(040),(4�40),(480),

(8�40), (880) and (12 0 0) reections; C2: (6�4�2) and (682)

reections;C3:(022)and (12 2 �2)reections;C4:(60�6)and

(646) reections;C5: (426) and (82�6) reections;C6: (42�6)

and (826) reections; C7: (606) and (646) reections; C8:

(02�2)and (12 2 2)reections;C9:(6�42)and (68�2)reections.

The (000)and (12 4 0)reectionsare om itted in each ofthe

coplanar di�ractions listed. (step width in �� h and �� v :

0:003
�
,counting tim e :1 sec.)

rion (e) for observing cavity resonance is satis�ed. En-

ergy scanswereperform ed by tuning togethertheBragg

anglesofthe third and fourth crystalswith a m inim um

step of0:005 arcsecond,equivalentto 58.548 �eV in en-

ergy. The crystalcavity with the [001]direction along

the verticaldirection (Fig.2)wasplaced on a goniom et-

ric head atthe centerofa Huber8-circle di�ractom eter

1:5 m away from the last(11 5 3)crystal. The incident

beam wasin the[�3�10]direction norm altothelargefaceof

thecrystalplates.Thebeam sizelim ited by slitsand the

four-crystalm onochrom ator was 0:05 m m verticaland

0:2 m m horizontalat the crystalcavity. The rotations

�� h and �� v ofthecrystalcavity around [001]and [�130]

respectively (seeFig.2),with am inim um step of0:0005�,

were perform ed with the di�ractom eter,and the sam ple

heightwasadjusted such thattheincidentbeam hitonly

the cavity.

The(12 4 0)reection waschosen asthe back di�rac-

tion forE = 14:4388 keV.Both theforward-transm itted

(000)and the back-reected (12 4 0) beam s were m on-

itored by a pin-diode detector and an ion cham ber,re-

spectively (Fig. 2). Because ofthe high energy X-ray

used and thesym m etry ofthediam ond structure,24 re-

ciprocallattice points (r.l.p.s),including those of(12 4

0)and (000)reections,lie on the surface ofthe Ewald

sphereatthisenergy,thusgenerating24di�racted beam s

from the center ofthe Ewald sphere towards these 24

r.l.p.s[17,18]. This24-beam (sim ultaneous)di�raction

consists ofthe 9 coplanar di�ractions indicated in the

legend ofFig.4,each ofwhich hasthesam ezoneaxis.A

two-plate cavity of70 �m thicknesswith a 100 �m gap

wasaligned forthe24-beam di�raction at14:4388keV by

adjusting the�� h and �� v.According to thedynam ical

theory ofX-ray di�raction [15,18],theangular�� h and

�� v scansofthe forward transm itted beam (000)show

a broad dip pro�les with an averaged at bottom (see

Fig.3a)atthephoton energiescloseto theexact14:4388

keV.Figure3b showsthe �� v scan ofthe back-reected

(12 4 0) beam . Sim ilar pro�les were observed for �� h

scans(notshown).The region ofbroad width isthe to-

talreection region,which correspondstotheenergygap

in energy scans through the relation �E =E = �� 2
=2,

where �� =
p

�� 2

h
+ �� 2

v and �E = E � 14:4388 keV.

The m inim um intensity in the m iddle ofFig.3a wasdue

to the 24-beam di�raction. Distinctinterference fringes

dueto cavity resonanceareclearly seen in the transm it-

ted (000)beam (Fig. 3a),and the back-reected (12 4

0) beam (Fig. 3b). Figure 4a shows a 3-dim ensional

intensity plot ofa �� h � �� v m esh scan ofthe trans-

m itted beam and Fig. 4b is the 2-dim ensionalprojec-

tion. The 3-dim ensionalplot revealing the interference

intensity distribution islikea Rom an am phitheater(Fig.

4a). The 2-dim ensionalfringes show concentric rings,

i.e.,�� = constant,ofalternating m axim a and m inim a

and the straight lines are due to the coplanar di�rac-

tions m entioned. The calculated 2-d im age, Fig.4(c),

agreesqualitatively with Fig.4(b).At�� v = 0:03� and

�� h = � 0:02� slightly o� the norm alincidence position

(�� v = 0�,�� h = 0�),an energy scan was perform ed.

The obtained pro�lenearthe energy gap of10:4 m eV is

shown in Fig. 3c. The gap corresponds to the angular

width approxim atelyequalto3:6
p
� fortheexact(1240)

back di�raction in angle scansforthiscrystalthickness,

� � 0.4x10�6 being theelectricsusceptibility of(12 4 0).

Again,interference fringesdue to cavity were observed.

Thefringespacing,nam ely theE d,isabout3:60m eV,in

agreem entwith the calculated value 3:65 m eV from the

relation E d = hc=2d.Thisisalsoconsistentwith thecal-

culationsbased on thedynam icaltheory [11,12,15,18].

Since �E = 0:36 m eV is sm aller than E d = 3:60m eV ,

criterion (a)isful�lled.Thee�ectiveresonancedistance

d = dg + t can be considered as the distance between

thetwo electric�elds,theX-ray wave�elds,generated by

each crystalplatein oneback-and-forth reection period.

Also,2(dg + tnx)’ 2dnx ’ 2d istheopticalpath length

ofX-rayswhich givesaphaseshiftof2�,nx beingtheX-

ray index ofrefraction and nx = 1� � with � = 2:3x10�6 .

The spectralwidth � = 1:60 m eV offringesgivesthe �-

nesse [1,2,12]F = E d=� = 2:3,which is lessthan the
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designed value F = 4:0 due to the realexperim entalsit-

uation,such ascrystalsurfaceroughnessand inclination,

and sm alllatticedistortion dueto thesam pletreatm ent

and tem perature e�ect. Various�� h ,�� v,and energy

scanswerecarried outforother2-plateand 8-platecavi-

tiesand sim ilarinterference fringeswereobserved.Here

�E = 0:36 m eV < � = 1:60 m eV,and � = 1:60 m eV

� E d = 3:60m eV,socriteria(b)and (c)arealsoful�lled.

The tim e tf forX-ray photonstravelling between the

two crystalplatesof100 �m gap is0:67ps,m uch shorter

than the tim e �t(= 1:8ps). Nam ely,�t> t f=2�(= 0:1

ps).Therefore,criterion (d)issatis�ed.M oreover,asal-

ready stated,lL > 2d,thelongitudinal(tem poral)coher-

enceism aintained.Thetransversecoherencedeterm ined

by thephoton em ittancesisalso retained forX-raysvery

close to norm alincidence. Hence both the spatialand

tem poralcoherence of the X-ray beam s guarantee the

realization ofX-raycavityresonance.In contrast,theex-

perim entalconditionsofthepreviouswork [14]:�E (= 2

m eV )> E d(= 12:4� eV),�E (= 2 m eV) > �(= 0:64�

eV), �t(= 0:33 ps) < tf=2�(= 53ps), and lL (= 0:31

m m )< 2d(= 100 m m ),do notful�lltherequired criteria

(a),(b),(d),and (e). Sim ilarly,these required condi-

tionswere also notsatis�ed by the work of[13]. Under

theseunfavorablecircum stances,theexpected resonance

fringes spaced in 12.4 �eV intervals would be certainly

sm eared outby the energy resolution of2 m eV[14].

For di�erent photon energies, di�erent back di�rac-

tion togetherwith di�erentm ultiple reectionsneedsto

be em ployed.The presenceofm ultiple di�raction isnot

a problem .Slightangulardeviation ofthecrystalcavity

from them ultiple-beam positionscan alwaysbeachieved

without losing the resonance condition. Since the �xed

phase relation between the forward transm itted and the

back-reected beam s and the narrow energy and angu-

lar widths of X-rays from the cavity, this crystalcav-

ity with a better�nesse (i.e.,thickercrystalplateswith

sm allersurfaceroughness)can beused forphase-contrast

and high-resolution X-ray optics,such ashigh-resolution

m onochrom ator using the back reection and narrow-

band �lter with the transm ission [7, 11, 13, 14]. All

ofthese can be applied for high-resolution X-ray scat-

tering,spectroscopy,and phase-contrast m icroscopy in

m any physical, chem ical, and biological studies, such

as investigation ofdynam ics ofsolids,liquids,and bio-

m olecules,precise m easurem entsofwavelength and lat-

tice constant,etc [7,11,13,14,17,19]. Furtherm ore,

im proved crystalcavitiesofthepresenttypewith better

�nessem ightbeusefulforthe developm enttoward hard

X-ray (or -ray) lasers,ifsuitable lasing m aterials [20]

could be developed.

In conclusion,wehavesuccessfully observed cavity res-

onance fringesin silicon crystalcavitiesand realized for

the �rst tim e Fabry-Perot resonators for hard X-rays

(near -rays). The required conditions for cavity reso-

nance in norm alincidence geom etry arethe criteria (a)-

(e),with which thelongitudinalcoherenceisretained for

X-ray photons in the cavity. The quasi-coherent and

highly m onochrom atic X-rays generated from the res-

onatorprovidenew opportunitiesforX-ray optics,spec-

troscopy,and m icroscopy.
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